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hour period ending at 10 a. m. Satur-
day : Maximum temperature 38, mini-

foggy ; light.
northwest« wind ; precipitation .02 of

Very little snow remains on the
ground in the outlying districts here:
h great disappointment to orchardists.

Motor truck service on the Star
route between here and Hnowden was
resumed Christmas day. Horse-drawn
vehicles were in use for a few days on
account of the first real snow storm

Ranta Cis us rein dei «red into White
Halmon Wednesday night, after visit
ing the Hood River district, and glad-
dened the hearts of the youngsters _ln 
the high school gym, where a big com-
munity Christmas tree, heavily laden
and beautiful to look at, served its
purpose and served it well. An excel-
lent program was given on the all lm-
IHirtant cM-rasion. Hanta promised the
little boys and girls to return Christ
inas eve and fill up all the hosiery sus
pended for that purpose, which he did

Mrs. Ida C. Larson, chairman of the
local Red Cross, gladdened the hearts
of many needy ones with clothing,
food and toys and was an able assist -

A big dance will be given at Legion 
hall New Year’s eve and the new year 
will be ushered in in regal style. Good
music icy Bud's Aces of Melody ; oodles

m on over ande bring
the bestraf girl, be It either better half

Frank Wilke, deputy game warden.
who is a real honest-to-goodness land
scape gariMH^WM^normade his home
one of the most beautiful places in
White Salmon, has gone to The Dalles
to accept employment in a green house. 
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1 STAGE AND SCREEN

Ito spírirfiÁ'ot “tìie Dark Angel." 
Wiikh 'Wlll » at the IUglfo Friday 
Januurj» r, 192«, «mtfnnoua from 2 till 
10. Richard Halliday, of the Liberty 
Magnzliie, xu.sx:

Hu- Dark Angel’ will disappoint 
po one. It is oiie of the important 
films. It places on view to advantage 
Namuel (Joldwjn's i)'*w diseoyery, Vil- 

' n*u lhniky. Truly she" ht a find. In 
addition to her physical loVelineas she 
has brains. Nhe can art. Also she 
SUggrats.good iM-qedjng. Her acting is 
Suggestive of thè brat the American 
Stage oBers ns. Tee" even hard hearted 
Hanns Will weep with Miss Hanky, 
lb maid Column is the hero, a whole 
heurted,’ scrioua pinded lover. The 
atory !.< a teBse irne and bolds you 
tight. .Yes, «ce The Daik Angel.’ 
You'll realise yiui really wanted to."

Bol) Welshi of the Moving Picture 
World, says: “A great woman's pic
ture. A-great man's picture. A good 
ali around audience picture. And that 
only tells the liulf of it. The other 
lui If lx VTTmn Hanky. A new fare, a 
.welcome fare and a face that before 
tho year 1« ouj js. going to be one of 
the stellar ones of tlie screen. A pic
ture that registers straight, true and 
right.” ’• * . e

Frldajr only, at tbc Ulano, 2 to 10. H----- i_
Hnturday, Jumtary ' 2, Monte Blue 

and Patsy Ruth Miller, supported by 
an uniiHual ennt, will be seen at the 
Rialto in “Red Hot Tires,” a sp«?ed 
comedy that ia guiiranh'ed to ina$e you 
laugh. Also the •"Ixiwls-Miiuu Wrest
ling Bout Spíxlaj,” eiclualve motion 
pictures of the championship lx>ut Be 
tween Ed "Strangler” Jxjwis and 
Wayne ’"Munii, of Nebraska,

Generally picture« of n wrestling 
uniteli are not good motion ¡drture en
tertainment, but the producers were 
fortunate iu that their prediction that 
the match would be filled with “fire
works” wss fulfilled.

Wa.vne Munn.h a. young giant. He 
Weighs 252 pound«, «hinds (I ft., •’> in., 
toweling above Lewis, who Is •! ft., 1 
Ity, and weiglis 210 pounds. Munn is 
a young Hercules, poHMCHsed of prodig
ious strength but lacking the experl 
etice inf ills older adversary. <

On one occasion M it tin lifted' Lewis 
and tossed him clear of the ring, but 
Ix*wla. though badly shaken, was able 
tñ cqntinue. Again, will) one mighty 
effort, Munn flntfened Lewis to the 
mat, securing his only full in the 
Diateli.

These pictures hnve la*en pronounced 
by sporting exiierts and editors to be 
tlie best wrestling even raver showy on 
the si-rie They áre intensely Inter- 

giHTs of both sexes.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS M 
SHOW GROWTH

LAW ENFORCEMENT
IS sntniuous WORK

(By A. M. Cannon, Superintendent)
The Hood Biver public schools, too. 

have kept pa»* with ’be growth of the 
city and valley lu other lines. The fol
lowing comparative table for the past 
few years will doubtless be of Interest 
iu allowing the increased enrollment, 
¡sirticularly in the high school where 
so much »ingestion occurs today.

ex a in ina lion of 
show, that the grade schools liad

Kundi Gr. H. 8. Total A«- Vai. Mill.
in ent (approx.) tax

1921 > 729 212 1)39 $2.500,000 35.5
1921 "(W 258 loib 2,750.000 27.5
1922 756 302 1058 2.750.000 25.
1023 834 334 11(18 3.000,000 21.
1924 , 704 848 1112 3,250,000 19.1
192Ö 747 875 1122 3,750.000 21.

(est.)
Date 713 307 1110 do do

For 
motion jdetures, 
character create 
may Ik* seen In 
was ’ when her 
Gen» Htraton-Pi 
a'novel. Or 
on the screen— not in the flesh. 
Gene Nt rat ton Monroe, 
granddaughter of tlie famous author, 
is, npix'iirlng In “The Keeper of the 
Bees” in tlie part which the late Mrs., 
Porter wrote around her—the "Little 
H'cout.’’ It was the hoydenlsli. 10111-110/, 
lovable personality of little Miss Mon
toe which originally calined "The Kcep- 
Ct* of tlie Boca” to l>e written; and lit
erally millions of readers who followed 
this raacliiiiting tale iu Mrt.'all's Mag
azine may n<pv Ipiow ju»t What the 
"yttlc Seoul” looked like and r'owpare 
her with the mental pictures they have 
dfnwn of her. "The Keeper of the 
Bera” mint«* to the Rialto theatre next 

~>l4Uldlty. TlIl'Miliy mill Wediimnlajr, Jan- 
nary 1. 5 and 6. It la brilliantly cant 
11 ml more than adheres faithfully to 
tile spirit and letter of the original 
atory. ,, .

"PeiKxH-k Feathers'' nt the Rialto 
Thursday. January 7, la unusual and 
rxcoCiTIngly well' done In both plot and 
acting,

ni<> story la told dramatically, with 
binses building up to a strongly dra
ma tie denouement. Each acene is h 
perfert specimen and the story do»* 

and 
at times ruthlessly direct to a smash
ing effect lva end.

Beginning in an eastern town, a 
young man. son of the village pastor, 
falls In low with a girl. The girl, promt 
amt once rich, is bound up in the ques
tion of money and refuses to marry a 
po<>r innn. Having returned to her 
home in Nt. Izmis she la about to mar
ry a rich man when the boy inherits 
Ills uncle's ranch, which lias been rep- 
resentiil to hlui ns being a vast valu
able nffair.

lie con Vinci'S the girl of his Aewly 
gotten wen I tn and they marry, plan
ning t<> honeymoon mi tlie ranch.' 
When they arrive they find that the 
place is a dclnpidated. neglected tract 
with a aback in the Inst stages of de
terioration,. The girl is fierce in her 
blnnie of jier young huabuiid and 
cuses him of tricking her.

When the girl sees her linsMud 
jtireil by an avalanche the tide nf 
story turns into a startling climax.

■Jacqueline Ixignn ami Cullen Landis 
have the.Ji,«ids with an io I mirable 'sup
porting oust Including Word Crane. 
George Fawcett, Edwin J. Brady, Car
olyn Irwin, Emmett Klug. Prims* Youc- 
Ca Troubetzkoy, Aggie Herring and 
lHinlmr Raymond.

a 
Christ mils program, in charge of Mrs. 
E. A. spnrka, was given at the River
side clinrch. Tlie girls’ choir rendered 
"The Star That Rhone’’ mid the audi
ence sang several appropriate selec- 

, tions. Miss Virginia Vnygluiu sang a 
solo, "Hu*'*Ant<'i Did Nay,”, by Noel.

A phiy was giv<*n by'nine* children of 
the primary class, who were dressed 
in missionary costumes. Miss Margaret 

T’iueo took the part of the Christmns 
angel. While Gordon Manser read the 
Christmas story from Luke in (lie Bi
bb'. “Silent Night'" was softly played.

Tlie proceeds frmu tlie missionary 
Collection were $53.10.

Ski Club Make* Trip hunday
Last Sunday morning a party of 14 

mi iidiers of the llood Itlvee Nki club 
went to.lr'lQUil Cup Inn. lea* Ing llpod 
River is ¡pi/ij gt. b o'laock. When the 
phrty reached Hdinestetlfi Inh they 
sailed to cAmil Cap Inn. A distance of 
■■ilho4 elglit miles, where they ate tlieir 
lUhrb. .
jBfr*mh<*rw*'whn 'YnRdc-the trip were 

i<rnt Shoemaker.,L. M. Baldwin, W. Al. 
(Jlllmnn, Mr, and Mrs 4-'L.¿Anderson. 

•Mnttle Gerdes. George lams. Harold 
DixoivPercy Bucklin C. P. Appleggte. 

,Wm. Codlran, Carf tJalnndrn. Linda 
Ander^o» Jind Mrs. Backlngpr.

; Medford FreK Crop
lYiat Medford In the jmst season 

a clearing hcuity* for 2,V<kl cars of
It. which brought n t’eturn of $3,- 
,200 was thf declaration of Boliert 

. sixTotary of the Medford Cham- 
of ('"nnncrce. Mr. Ttoyl useiTY1200 

I the average value of a ixr of fruit, 
«1 fruit men, la

An 
table .
their greatest numliers when many 
families were here because of the con
struction work on the new power plant. 
The increase in the high school is due 
partly to the larger number of our own 
pupils attending after finishing the 
grades, and partly to' the Increased 
numl>i*r of pupils coming iu from out
side districts.

According to the annual report of 
Ilio school clerfc the estimated valua
tion of the several spools, grounds, 
and equlpmsnt, exceeds a quarter mill
ion dollars. 'Riis Includes a site for 
a new high school on west-May Btreet 
road consisting of about ulne acres.

'The bonded Indebtedness in 1U20 was 
$1211,000, 1nelnfling the new Park Htreet 
school. There was also a deficit of sev
eral thousand and outstanding war
rants flrawing Interest, Three years 
later this dèficit was paid off and also 
an issue of $43,(MM) of Ixinds, for build
ing the first unit of tlie present high 
school building, thus reducing the 
bonded indebtedness to $H0.(M)0. This 
includes one issue of $45,(MM) of 1010 
when the annex to the high school and 
(he Coe Primary school were built ; 
and another issue' of $41,(MM) in 1020 
when the Park Street school was built. 
Payment may be ma<ffi on the 1010 
issue in 1031, and on tlie 1020 issue in 
1040. To provide for this or for any 
other emergency a surplus is Is-lng 
built up which has already reached 
the sum of $55,(MM). Of this amount 
$15,000 Is In Interest lwurlng I Hinds and 
the remainder is iu local savings ac- 
ceunts. The income to the district In 
interest on this surplus amounted to 
$175 per month, or about $2.<MM) per 
year. This, of course, offset an equal 
amount of interest paid on Ismiled in
debtedness. This surjilus is produced 
lM>tli by taxation as a s[>eeial item of 
the budget and by actual savings on 
tlie total budget itself. For the past 
five years the expenditures have been 
less than the budget allowance.

Educationally, too, the schools have 
kept |M<*e with the modern demands. 
■Inst a few years ago, n|sm the recom
mendation of the superintendent, the 
board of directors adopted n course of 
study with minimum requirements for 
high school graduation. Application 
was then mado for admission to the 
Northwest Association of Necondary 
Hchools and Colleges, aiyl we are now 
a ‘recognised standard high si-tiool in 
good standing in this association, l>e- 
ing able to meet all their requirements 
of teachers, courses of study, dally 
program, maximum number of pupils 
tier teacher, etc., for the present year.

Tho Hood River high school was 
built in 1IM)8 to accommodate ISO pu
pils; the annex was built In 1010 in
creasing the capacity to 300. NAw we 
are about 30 per cent aliove that num- 
l«*r with an enrollment of 400 impila. 
The problem of providing for the nor
mal growth Is again acute. Forty per 
cent, or alxiut 100 pupils, come from 
outside tills district. Two or three 
solutlona present themselves: One is 
to limit the numlier of pupils from 
outalde districts; that plan Rt*ms 
neither wise nor desirable. They are. 
for the most part, all local people liv
ing in closely Adjoining territory. A 
second plan, that of a union high 
school, was voted down by these out- 
»Me dim riot«. x thin1 plau tot. 
Hchool Dlstrlrt No. 3 to build Its own 
new senior high school on the.tract 
which it now owns, providing for ita 
Immediate needs for the three upper 
classes, sophomore, junior 
approximately 300 impils. 
auditorium to seat l.(MM) 
gymnatdnm. class rooms, 
commercial de;girt menta, 
economics and manual training depart
ments would remain in the present 
building, which then would tie a stand 
ard junior high and the present fresh- 
man class of the high school, making 
a total of about 300 pupils. Tills plan 
■'*»« reeentlv projgiaed to the school 
board by Chairman Jqpkins for their 
I’onaiderstton. Tlie writer believes 
that the immediate requirements for 
•meh a senior high school could be 
built for approximately $100,000, or 
nliotit one-half the estimated cost of 
the jiropofied new union high school. 
And this could be done without a bond 
Issue If the surplus be used for that 
purpose.

Professionaliv also the district Is de
manding and obtaining a high class of 
teacher*. With but one or two excep
tions all grade teachers are experienced 
normal graduates and all high school 
teachers are college or university grad
uate« of one or more years’ experience. 
For the past several years aU'-wwg 
teacher« have maintained membershlfki 
In the Oregon Ntate Teacher«’ associa
tion. for tho past two years all hnve 
ls*en mentitori« of the National Educa
tion association, and this year all are 
member« of the local county association 
a« well. The new salnry schedule, 
offectlre Roptcmber 1026. will help re
tain our best teachers and attract more 
good ones. It also provides yearly In
creases for service here.

Many other things might be men
tioned If «¡taco permitted. In the high 
school all seniors must take one semes
ter of public speaking : the music de
partment bns organiseli and developed 
n boys’ glee clnb and an orchestra In 
addition to the girls' glee clubs: regu
lar and svstematlc physical education 
Is provided for both boys and girls: 
etc. At the Park Rtri^ot school the 
principal has t>een relieved rtf the re
sponsibility for • class room to devote 
her time to supervision and instructing 
groups that need special help: an as
sembly room luui been fitted up In the 
basement wliert all pupils may he 
called together for programs, morie«, 
etc. Tn the grade schools thè plan of 
organization provides thè grouping of 
nnplls of «Indiar caps cities and the 
work then "utltofd to flt their ability.

H<kw1 River ; people are proud of 
theta sriiool add generously giipnort 
all school activities Hundreds visited 
Ihe. «elioni» mi the aiuinal visiting dav; 
school entcrtalntnents always draw big 
crowds ; their interest Is manifested 
In all educational enterprise«. The 
«chool administration and teachers re
act moat favorably to thia attitude and 
conacmicntiy Work the harder to keep 
the school ay stem foremoat in state 
and national education. Team-work by 
school and home always wins.

(By John Baker)
The statutes of Oregon, published in 

1921) by Baucroft-Whitnsy company, 
consist of two volumes, 8,086 pages, 
and 10,357 sections. Nines then three 
successive legislature«, not mentioning 
special sessions, have- increased our 
statute laws by adding' l.000 chapters. 
There are the statute laws tn force 
and effect to govern the conduct of the 
people of the state of Oregon. In ad
dition we have 113 volumes, covering 
about NO.tMM) ¡»ages, supreme court de
cisions interpreting and explaining the 
meanlug of our statute laws, not men
tioning the rases decided by our 27 
circuit judges that never reach the 
supreme court. These many decisions 
are as uweh the law of the state as 
are our statute laws. Moreover, every 
incorporated city and town makes its 
own laws, known as town ordinances, 
for the government of the residents 
within its boundaries. These ordi
nances are in addition to and Independ
ent of the statutes, except that they 
must be within the scope broadly de
fined by the statutes.

All laws are divided into two gener
al classes, civil and criminal. The 
criminal laws forbid the doing of some 
act with a i 
tions of tlie same.
divided into two general classes, fel
onies and misdemeanors, the former 
being penitentiary offeimea and the 
latter anything less than penitentiary. 
This is, indeed, the day of mpltifarloua 
laws.

Tills is not only the day of many 
laws, but also the day of duplications 
of law enforcement departments. 
Hordes of deputies from state, lnmir- 
ance, fire, dairy and food, prohibition 
and other state departments swarm all 
about and over the state to see to tt 
that all law violators are justly pun
ished for their misdeeds. In addition 
we have our sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, 
constables and deputy constable«, city 
I>ollce and city marshals literally by 
the hundreds, duplicating and supple
menting state dejiartment law enforce
ment officers, each charged with the 
enforcement of our laws. And yet we 
are told by our newspaiiers and alarm
ists that crime is on the increase and 
that civilization is breaking down “in 
the middle.’’

The most common allegation in sup- 
[s>rt of the assertion that crime la on 
the Increase, without proofs submitted, 
is the alleged increase in juvenile de
linquencies and, that in turn, 1b laid to 
the breaking up of homea via the di
vorce end, that in turn, for want of a 
better excuse, is charged to tho “easy” 
methods of our ill rone rourta. Most 
anyone, even a half wit, can assign a 
cause if nothing other than the stock 
headline we see so oftim in our daily 
press, “What is the Matter With Our 
Courts?" But few there lie who can 
suggest a real remedy. Thia la, indeed, 
the day of "passing the buck." But aa 
my theme 1b law enforcement I must 
not go too far on sociology.

Both the constitution of the 
Htatea and the constitution of 
provide that all persons charged with 
tiie commission of a crime shall have 
the right of trial by jury. By the 
same authority no person accused of 
crime shall be compelled to give evi
dence ugainst himself. Moreover, the 
accused shall have the right to have 
ills accusers meet him in court face to 
face. These are conatitutional rights 
which no court ran deny to the ac
cused. Again, the accused must be 
proven guilty "beyond a reasonable 
doubt."

There Is a false impression abroad, 
even with some of our enforcement of- 
fliers, that an accused may be com- 
] Mil led to give an account of his where- 
nlMiuts at a given time, or how he came 
Into isiHseaslon of stolen goods. To 
com|M'l him to do so would be a plain 
violaion of his constitutional rights. 
A defendant nu d not take the witneas 
stand at all. He cannot even be com
pelled to plead hie guilt or innocence. 
If he refuses to plead, the court must 
enter a plea of not guilty. Then it la 
for the state to prove him guilty to the 
Mtlsfactlon of every ineuihev nf the 
Jury "’beyond a reasonable doubt” and 
the verdirt must lie unanimous. These 
safeguards are thrown abont everyone 
accused of crime on the theory that it 
were better to let ninety and nine 
guilty eacape than to convict one Inno
cent person and, In the light of my 
exjicrienie'l am quite positive that 90 
guilty Ohl's esrape for each convicted 
lnnix-ent person.

Tiie rock on which moat jury ver
dicts are wrivkal is the charge the 
court must give them defining "a n*a- 
sonable doubt.” While there are nu
merous definitions the one moat often 
given by our courts is the one ap
proved by our supreme court. Hate vs. 
Penally, reported in 3 Or. 69, and here 
It is:

"Reasonable doubt 1» one that ex
ists in the mind after a full and care
ful examination and comparison of all 
the evidence, and one that la consist- 
eut with the farts that are fully estab
lished to the satisfaction of the jury. 
A matter of fart is eatabliahed beyond 
a reasonable doubt when, from the 
evidence, the jury feel that certainty 
upon which they would feel safe in 
acting in thrir inoat Important under
takings."

The court must charge the jury that 
Iwfore the defendant ran lie found 
found guilty, no matter ho< plain the 
evidence is, it la incumbent on 'the 
state to prove him guilty "lieyond a 
rensonable doubt.” I presume that 
each person who reads the above def
inition ran easily say for himself wbat 
a reasonable doubt really is but to 
got 11 other people to agree with him 
is quite another matter.

Every juror takes an oath to return 
n verdict Hccordlng to the law aa given 
him by the court and the evidence 
adduced from the witness stand. 
Jurors do not remember their oaths. 
It is a trick as old as crime Itself for 
the defense's lawyer, in arguing to the 
jury, to complain bitterly about thia 
thins or that thing that the district 
attorney should have done. The thing 
complained of is usually some trivial 
matter, very seldom any bearing on 
the guilt or innocence of the defend
ant, but the trick has been turned. 
Rome juror grata this sort of bunk, 
and iu leas than an hour’s considera
tion he convinces the other jurors that 
the district attorney is the guilty cul
prit, and the prisoner goes wrott free. 
Then the wallin’» cry goes up over the 
land. "What Is the matter with our 
rourta?” During the past five years 
I have proaevsited several rases, where 
there was practically no defense, where 
the spertators who had heard all the 
evidence «aid the Jury would return a 
verdict of guilty in 10 mlnnten. yet the 
verdict was the reverse. In two promi
nent cast*« the principal witness for the 
defense in each rase wtioae evidence 
the jury believed, has sinew voluntar
ily come to me and. behind ctosed doors 
in my private office, confeased that they 
testified falaely.

Hood River la the original "dry” 
county west of Wyoming. We have 
more prohibitionist« to the square inch

than has any other county in the whole 
United mates. And yet IV ia almost 
luiposslble to convict u bootlegger tie- 
fore a jury. The reason, aa I see it, la 
this: if a boottoggsr la caught with 
the gooda on hint be pleada guilty. If 
not, he stands trial and takes hie 
chancea with the ninety and nine and 
goes free. He may be a well known 
bootlegger but that "reasonable doubt" 
works overtime in his favor. J am fre
quently asked why I do not prove bis 
reputation as a bootlegger. The trouble 
about that is this, the law will not 
permit a prosecutor to attack the char
acter or reputation of a defendant un
less he throws down the bars by first 
attempting to prove a good reputation, 
and that a bootlegger never does.

Let It be strictly understood that I 
am not complaining of or making 
chargee against any particular jury or 
juryman. Our juries are as honest and 
faithful as any juries are anywhere 
else. But the point I make is thia. 
That, in the last analysis, juries are 
responsible for the turning free of the 
guilty, and not the courts.

Tlie alleged increase in iawleeaneaa 
is not due to a weakening of the mor
als or degeneracy of society, but ia 
due to the change in our laws. Wbat 
was lawful to do a few years ago is 
now made a criminal offense. Not 
many years ago anyone could buy 
opium at the corner drug store, with
out question. Only a little more than 
seven years ago it wasriawful for a 
resident of Hood River county to have 
shipped In two quarts of hard liquor 
and two cases of beer per month. Now 
It la a crime throughout the whole 
United States to have either boose or 
opiates In your possession. Moreover, 
speed laws and truck bonding laws, 
the violation of which are classed as 
criminal, are of recent vintage. Nine 
out of every ten arrests made« in-this 
county, since I have been district attor
ney, have been for doing some act that 
was legal only a few years ago, but 
now unlawful. ThZ-re has been no 
breaking down of our courts or of so
ciety, but there has been wonderful 
and exceeding progress made in turn
ing lawful acta Into unlawful arts by 
our legislature, so that our best citi
zens are potential law violators with
out knowing it. Few of us there are 
who are not technical law violators. 
We have a law now governing what 
we shall eat, how we Khali act and, 
before long, the law will tell us how 
we shall dress and what to wear. Is It 
any wonder there has been an increase 
In law violations?

Let it be remembered that the people 
make the laws and enforce them. The 
law enforcement officers. Including our 
courts. In thia county liave been work
ing overtime trying to enforce the laws 
and, I think,- we have made good prog
ress. Remember, too, that the state 
cannot convict on gossip but must have 
real facta. '

In closing let me say that I have 
very little if any fault to find with our 
laws. They are good, and public opin
ion in time will enforce them. Look
ing backward does not appeal to me. 
I have but little use for the fellow who 
talks about “the good old days.'
generation and the one following is a 
great Improvement over any in the 
past. Our juvenile« are the brightest 
and best since the In-ginning of tim<*. 
Why slander them?

MOSIER
Miss Bessie Marsh a student at the 

normal at Monmouth, came up to spend 
the Christmas vacation with relatives.

Miss Ida ... eilsen and friend, Don 
Lyons, of Lakeview, accompanied by 
Francis Neilsen, of Corvallis, arrived 
Monday to visit at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Neilsen, 
during the vacation.

Lloyd Fisher was In Portland Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Denn, of Pateros, 
Wash ,»are spending Christmas with 
Mrs. Dean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Folsom.

Miss Thelma Johnson, who is teach
ing near Portland, came up Thursday 
to spend her vacation with her mother.

Mrs. Lloyd Fisher, Misses Emily and 
Arvilla Husbands and Roscoe Davld- 
hlxar were shopping in Hood River 
Monday.

Mrs. Una Mobley left Thursday for 
Portland to spend her vacation with 
her busband.

Hhopiiers In The Dalles Tuesday 
were Mrs. C. G. Nichol and daughter, 
Mildred. Mrs. Bertha Johnson, R. M. 
Nrearre. Misa Emily Huslia nils, Roscoe 
Ilavidhizar and Bert Osburn.

Mrs. Winifred Marshall left Tliura- 
day for Neattie to spend Christmas 
with her son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osburn went to 
Hellwood Thursday to spend Christman 
with Mrs. Osbirrn’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hnakey and sons 
spent Christmas in Portland with Mrs. 
Huskey’s parents.

Robert Ross, of Chicago, arrived last 
week to spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rose.

Mrs. F. A. Shogren and daughters, 
Elizabeth and Mrs. James Wilson, and 
Mrs. J. N. Mosier were shopping in 
Hood River Thursday.

Mrs. Blaine returned from Arlington 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Brown and chil
dren. who rwently moved to Portland, 
were Hunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Brown.
, V. R. Brooks returned from the east 
last Week after several weeks' visit 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. May and chil
dren, of Eugene, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. May's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Rom, returning home Saturday accom
panied by Itobt. Rom.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Had«. of Port
land, spent Christmas with Mr. Hads’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hads.

Miss Valborg Gribskov left Thurs
day for Junction City to spend Christ
mas with her parents.

Mrs. C. Ruacher, Mrs. T. Lelllott and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Alllngton were 
shopping in Hood River Wednesday..
. Mrs. Morse went to Portland last 
week.

Rev. H. C. Clark, of Hood River, 
will preach at the Immanuel church 
next Sunday, January 8.

Guy Duvall returned home from 
Portland Friday.

Miss Elisabeth McClure is spending 
her vacation with her parents In Port
land.

Fayette Oakley spent several days 
with his uncle, E. M. Strauss, and fam
ily, returning to Portland Saturday.

Born--To Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bailey, 
Thursday, Ilecember 24. a daughter.

Mr. and Iralie Minton, of Hood Riv
er. spent Christmas at tho home of 
Mrs. Minton'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Carroll.

Miss Josephine Clark went to Dufur 
Thursday to visit her patents during 
the holidays.

Shopping In Hood River Thursday 
were Mrs. J. R. Wilcox and daughter. 
Jean. Forrest and Ernest Evans and 
Elmer Rout.

home ChristmM were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Mosier and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Taggasell and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holmes and chil
dren spent Christmas in Hood River 
guests at the P. L. Manser home.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Evans and sons, 
Lee and Forrest. were dinner guests 
Christmas of Mr, and Mrs. J. R. 
cox. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Barbara and Mrs. C.
Christinas dinner with 
Thos. Lelllott.

The Earl Baileys dressed up their 
home for the holidays by shingling the 
sides, which is a great Improvement.

F. A. Shogren went to Portland Sat
urday for a few days’ visit

Mrs. Floyd Boyson and daughter, 
Jean, of Portland, arrived Sunday to 
spend the week with Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Taggasell.

Christmas dinner guests at the C. G. 
Stolts home were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Brown, Tom Moe and eon, Vernon, and 
Mr. Walker.

J. E. Folsom and sons, Ernest and 
Chas., and daughter, Ella, and Fran
cis Howard were in Hood River Sat
urday.

Miss Sara Folsom left Saturday for 
Kalama, where she is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder and family, of 
Tacoma, Wash., were holiday guests at 
the Wilder home here.

The program given by the school 
Wednesday evening was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. The school entertain
ments are always well attended as you 
are sure to see something good.

The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges 
will hold a joint installation Tuesday, 
January 5.

The dance at the Odd Fellows hall 
Saturday evening was enjoyed by all.

The girls' and boys’ basketball teams 
will play teams from Cascade Locks 
Saturday evening at 7.90.

father, C. E. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Woosley, 
of Burdoin mountain, left Wednesday 
for Ooeur d'Alene, Idaho.

Elliott Degman, who is attending the 
Washington Ntate College, is spending 
the holidays at his home here.

Kenneth Williams, son of Mr. 
Mrs. I. N. Williams, of Portland, 
formerly resided here, and in the 
mer district, has made his maiden trip 
as a wireless operator, having signed 
up with the steamer Ilavld Myers, 
plying between Portland and Nan Pe
dro. White Halmon has furnished the 
wireless service with several "Nparks” 
who have made good.

Electric power service was resumed 
at 9 o'clock Monday night after a two 
days' siege resulting from the snow 
storm. Kevoaene lamps of the dim 
Sist were salvaged from attics, dusted 

r and pressed into service. All the 
ores Monday reported their candle 

sales very heavy.
John Caven, of the Washington 

hotel, is advertising for “heavy chick
ens” for the table. Business must be 
so good that they need stronger wait
resses to carry on.

Dr. Philip Donohoo, former owner 
of the Washington hotel, who also 
practiced bls profession both here and 
at Bingen for many years, now resid
ing in Vancouver. Wash., wiH return 
to Bingen to reestablish his practice, 
according to recent reports.

Bingen ia graveling the White Salm
on road, which will be a mighty fine 
Improvement and will materially re
duce the coat of repairs to motor ve
hicles. Heavy traffic during the suta
mer played havoc with the Bingen end 
of the road, as it did further up the 
hUL

Coop'ration pays. When the many 
telephone lines went out of commission 
Monday and Tuesday on account of the 
snow storm, quite a number of ranch
ers living in the remote districts 
braved the elenwnta and assisted the 
manager in restoring the service. The 
latter had but one lineman available, 
and these two were expected by some 
of the' subscribers—not many—to fix 
the line right away; an utterly impos
sible feet. One Bns, No. 89, which 
serves ftstrons on the Lyle rosd as far 
aa the Evans place at the top of Major 
Creek canyon, was “dead” for two 
days and eight ranchers living along 
the route went out to make a etrenu- 
one effort to deer the trouble, which 
they did. The going was hard, too, 
but well worth the effort To wait 
“and let George do It” la not quite the 
proper spirit ia emergencies like the 
above.

Mine Thelma Batea, a student at the 
Washington State College, ia spending 
the holidays at the home of her par 
euta, Mr. and Mrs Chas. H. Eatee.

Miaeee Mildred Crow, Iruae Baker

r THIS SEASON OF 
YULETIDE, WE 
FEEL APPRECIA
TIVE OF YOUR 
PATRONAGE’ and 
FRIENDSHIP, AND 
WE WISH YOU

A
Happy

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO
«

Everything to Build Anything

The Season's Hearty Greetings
Not because we 

nually, but because 
Feast of Good Will, 
wish you always—

feel these sentiments only nn- 
custoin has centered in this 
We wish you now what we

Sappine«« anti Rro«peritp

MEYER & SMITH
CITY CLKANKK9

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
HOWELL BROS

“n<{ M 'dred Mather, students at the 
I nlveraity of Washington, are enjoy
ing family reunions at their homes 
X", 2U! £*”"■ “ d,,tl"

teacher in charge 
tlL’hllUta VT 8chool> »• "Pending 
Wash day" Bt hW home Evf’rptt- 

r h‘?,kkw'l*r ft» the Glad 
tan«LM^hL k h“",tT,un*d from Port 
vacation he e’^oyed a two weeks* 

lJ!<amIraea,>O’ F O1,rtden and family 
«0«^™ California 
T“? Mr «‘•‘»den’s mother, a resident of San Diego.

Jean Sinclair, Bernice Bennett, Gladys 
Hull and Mabel Montgomery. When 
the girls arrived they were ushered in 
tlie back door to carry out the "back 
wards" idea. The afternoon was spent 
in playing appropriate and prac
ticing the Charleeton.

Alvar
Alvar Samuelson, aged 15 years, died 

at Tucson. Aria, December 24 and the 
body arrived here Monday. The fo- 
neral was held Wednesday afternoon 
•t the Anderson chapel and burial was 
at Idlewllde.

The deceased was taken to Tucnon 
for his health by hie parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ram Samuelson, but died two 
weeks after arrival. The parents are 
on their way honra by automobile 
Funeral arrangements were made by 
'»•car Hukari and family, eld friends, 
•nd an unde, otto Kotlla.

Watch party


